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"This year lve have our
technolog partner ASTEC as
our co-exhihitor"
We plan to leverage the expo as an ideal plattorm to showcase
and enhance awareness aboul our entire product portfolio and
service offerings. Pinaki Niyog, Vice President - Manufacturin
& Engineering, TlI explains more on the plans.

and portable hot mix asphalt plant -

unique in its class for its ability to run
up to 30 per cent RAe backed byTlfs
unmatched seryice suppon.TheASTEC
Voyager | 20 is built around a counter"flow
drum featuring AsTEc v-flights, which
provide greatef uniformity ofthe aggre-
gate yeil during the dryinS process, re-
sulting in better heat transfei reduced
fuel usage and increased productiyity.

Ourfo.us atthe Bauma wi l la lso be
to create awareness about our crushing
and screening solutions and the new
range oftruck cnnes fromTlL.We have
recently introduced th€ Tl'4S 855, the
truck crane in the 55 tonne category,
and theTf1825 in the 25 tonne cateSo-
ry, with the longest boom in its class.
This is the first time a'formed' boom is
being manufactu red in India.

Expectations
This is the second time thatTll is

exhibiting at Bauma in India.lt is one of
the largesttrade fairs in India dedicated
to the construction equipment ind ustry,
and TlL Ltd a1on8 with co-exhibitor
ASTEC lndustri€s expect substantial

footfallof fight target audience.We pl
to leverage the expo as an idealplatfol
to showcas€ and enhance awaren€
about our entire product portfolioa
service oflerings that include -hot n
asphalt plant, crushing and screeni
solutions, new improved truck crd
ranSe among others.This willalso br
fantastic opportunity for our prodr
and service experts to en8a8e in clc
interactions with visitors- our existi
as well as potent;al customers, su pplir
and business associates. Going foryia
we are confident that th€ leads 8en
ated during the show will transla
into positivebusinessopportunitiesl

Looking forward
Like I said,we plan to follow up

the contacts and potential teads 8eD
ated oYer the course of the four daF
the exhibition with utmost diligenl
With an overall revival of the infrattn
ture sector on the cardi we are (
tremely hopefui that many of these ler
willbe successfully converted into lor
term business relationships.

he current construc0on
equipment industry scenario
is essentially a nix of domes-
tic and global deYelopments.

On on€ hand,with the impending reviv-
alof th€ infnstructur€ sector,sales are
expected to see an upward spurt.With
substantial investmenis have been lined
up over a five-year horizon in the sectorc
of roads and highways, power, pons and
railways, the outlook is surely quite
positive. On the other hand, recent
sectoral developments - by way ofvery
lowcrude prices,l'lSP on imported steel,
new capex by the cement industry in-
novative funding avenues like the Na-
tional lnvesffient and Infrastructur€ Fund
(NllF) and a recentshift in the mode ol
project awards from the conventional
PPPtothe HybridAnnuity l'1odel should
alltranslate intogood sales growth over
the next few years. Several proje€t de-
velopers had been frcing liquidiry issues
over the last few years and the govern"
ment has been taking a lot of policy
action to r€vive stuck projects and acti-
vate others on the Sround. Owing to
these policy changes, the infrastructure
sector as a whole is expected to see a
lot of fresh investment goinS forward.
And that spells good news fof the equip-
ment industry scenario.

At Bauma
This year at Bauma, we have our

technology partner, ASTEC lndustries,
as our co-exhibitor. On display at our
booth - H2.142 -will be a model of the
ASTECVoyarer 120-a highly compact

V0YAGtR 120 modell0r display at bauma Tlt stall.
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